The Orchid Keiki
Special Points of Interest:
May 20 Meeting: 2:00 p.m. upstairs meeting room
at Strange’s Garden Center
The VOS doesn’t meet in June-August — but look for updates
and announcements through email!

"Orchids in Peru""

by Speaker Leon Glicenstein, Ph.D.
Leon Glicenstein Ph.D. began growing orchids in 1954, and became assistant to the curator
of orchids at the Brooklyn Botanic Gardens, then Carl Withner, from 1957 to 1960. He has
advanced degrees in Chemistry and Horticulture, with an emphasis on plant breeding, cytology, and cytogenetics. Working as a plant breeder for five years at Linda Vista S.A. in
Costa Rica, he photographed, in the wild, approximately 80% of the then known orchid
species of Costa Rica. He also found new species such as Telipogonglicensteinii, Macrocliniumglicensteinii, Pterichisleo, Stenorrhynchosglicensteinii, and Lepanthesglicensteinii.
He won the 2nd AOS Dillon/Peterson Essay Contest using one of his Costa Rican experiences. He has photographed many of the orchids in the Northeastern United States, Florida,
and all of the orchids in California, where he located some taxa not formerly known to exist
there. Leon has given numerous conservation programs around
the world, showing orchids growing in their native habitats. He
has published numerous articles in the AOS magazine and Orchid
Digest.
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Leon joined Hoosier Orchid Company in September 1998. As a
breeder/grower of orchids at Hoosier, Leon specialized in working with Pleruothalidae, Zygopetalinae, Gongorinae, Angraecoid,
Jewel and Painted-leaf orchids. He has created numerous novel
combinations, thereby extended our knowledge of generic relationships within the orchid family. Since the demise of Hoosier
Orchid Company Leon has been consulting with other orchid
companies on growing orchids from seed.
A strong conservationist, Leon was a past chairperson of the AOS
Conservation Committee, and had been a member of this committee for decades. He represented the AOS at the international conservation meeting in Costa
Rica in 2007. In 2013 Leon was elected to the position of “Fellow of the American Orchid
Society” for “outstanding contributions to conservation, hybridizing, and the educational
advancement of the Orchidaceae”, an honor given to only nine other people since the inception of the AOS.

Members may bring orchids and related items for sale
at the meeting.

Important Upcoming Dates
2017-2018
September 17, 2017
Speaker: Kim Fedderson,
Cool Orchids that can be
Grown Outdoors
October 15, 2017
Speaker: Bob Sprague,
Orchids of US & Canada
November 19, 2017
Speaker: Barry Woolf,
Chinese Cymbidiums
December 3, 2017
Holiday Party and Food
Pantry Collection; Belmont
Recreation Center
January 14, 2018
Speaker: Marc Burchette,
Biltmore Collection and
Challenges of Growing in
Public Gardens
January 19-21, 2018
annual show and sale at
Strange’s Garden Center,
Short Pump, Richmond, VA

President’s Message:
Greeting to All!
The month of May is here and that means summer is around the corner and
everybody will be taking time off until the VOS meeting resume in September.
If you have a green house and plenty of space in your yard, you might want
to consider moving plants outside for the warm months. This will allow you
to clean your greenhouse with out the plants being in the way and possibly
from being damaged.
What would you like to do over the summer months? Just relax and enjoy
the summer at home with family and friends? If you would like to keep in
touch with your friends in the VOS over the summer months, than perhaps a
picnic or a visit to a greenhouse or a botanical garden would be in order.
Think about what you would like to do and let us know at the May meeting.
May being the last meeting before the summer break, remember the election
will take place for new Officers and Board members and there will be a
feast for all to enjoy. Remember to let Bernie know
(b.b1951@hotmail.com) what you will be bringing.
Thank you for all of your support to the VOS for this year and I look forward seeing you at the May meeting.
Reed

February 18, 2018
Speaker: Jeff Morris,
Growing Spaces
March 18, 2018
Speaker: Nancy
Mountford, Topic TBA
April 15, 2018
Speaker: Clark Riley,
Orchid Breeding for the
Beginner or Veteran
May 20, 2018
Speaker: Leon Glicenstein,
Orchids in Peru
VOS does not meet during
the months of June, July
or August.
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Virginia Orchid Society
2017-2018 Officers:
Reed Ginn
President
hrginn@yahoo.com
Nan Archer
Program Chair
nancyrchr@gmail.com
Deborah Sauer
Treasurer
ddsauer@gmail.com
TBA
Show Chair
*open and available*
Jean Webb
Corresponding Secretary &
Membership Chair
jswebb3@verizon.net
Jessica Thiessen
Recording Secretary
squeaky2011@gmail.com
Bernadette Banks
Hospitality Chair
b.b1951@hotmail.com
TBA
Judges Forum
*open and available*
Robert Thiessen
Library Chair
whitecloud20XX@gmail.com

May's Cover of "Orchids" features Cypripedium montanum photographed in the Sierra Nevada Mountains of California. This beautiful image illustrates Ronald Coleman's
article "The Cypripediums of the United States and Canada" Part 1. Become an AOS
member and check out all the other informative and wonderfully illustrated articles,
including the latest awarded orchids.
Open to the public AOS webinar:
Greenhouse Chat May 2018
Ron McHatton, Wednesday, May 16, 2018 REGISTER NOW
Join Ron McHatton for a Q&A session on orchid culture. Everyone is invited. If you
have a question, please submit your questions by May 13 to stillisch@cox.net.
Here is a link to a good article with beautiful illustrations about the orchids of
Peru:
The Orchids of Peru | Tempting Places (a travel magazine)
https://www.temptingplaces.com/travel-magazine/articles/inspirations/ecotourism-andnature/the-orchids-of-peru
The Orchids in Peru . . . on the mountains and even on the site of Machu Picchu, there
are true wild orchid gardens with over 300 species including mystic orchids like
“Wakanki” which in Quechua means “you will cry.” To learn more about these orchids
in preparation for our meeting, please click on the link above.

TBA
Endowment Chair
*open and available*
TBA
Education Chair
*open and available*
Bill Akin
Plants & Auction Com. Chair
billakin@verizon.net
Linda Lawrence
AOS Affiliated Societies Rep
llawrence@reynolds.edu
Robin Maiorana
Publicity Chair
rmyorana@gmail.com
Daune Poklis
Past President
daunepoklis@gmail.com

Photos courtesy of
Deborah Sauer

Donna Poland
Newsletter Editor
in2gifted@gmail.com
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VOS Member Announcements
From Bill Akin: Huntington Symposium
The Merritt Huntington Symposium will be November 2-3, 2018 at the Va Beach
Resort & Conference Center in Va Beach, VA. Room costs are projected at $100 per
night. Vendors will be Waldor Orchids (David Off), Orchid Inn (Sam Tsui), Marble
Branch (Mark Reinke), Seagrove Orchids (Linda Thorne), with a special invitation
having been issued to Woodstream Orchids (Linda Wilheim) and Rob Griesback.
Costs for the Friday evening event and Saturday sessions will be $75 total or $40 for
either of the events. This year there will be a cut off at 80 registrants with NO walkins allowed. AOS judging is to be determined and registration forms will be available
as soon as the web-site is updated for the new dates and events.
As this may be the last Huntington Symposium it promises to offer more than others
and be a rousing send off. Go to mhsymposium.org for the registration forms
and latest updated information

From our show table
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VOS Member Announcements
From Ron Geraci: Blue Ridge Orchid Society Show ‘Orchid Stars’
Blue Ridge Orchid Society’ show (right) was held
April 27 through April 29 in the lobby of the Center
in the Square building in downtown Roanoke. In
addition to their own display (Lower right picture),
four additional orchid societies participated, including Triangle (below), Triad, and Charlottesville orchid societies, and the VOS. Jeff Morris of CHAOS
also entered an amateur (!) display. Tom Voytilla
and Dallas Ingram were there selling their wares.
The VOS won the second place ribbon for the display (Triangle won first, CHAOS won third) as well
as 15 ribbons for orchids in their display. In other
displays, three orchids received AOS awards. Much appreciation goes to our members
who loaned orchids: Robin Maiorana, Robert Thiessen, Stan Baker, Irina Neverova, June
and Gary Marshall, and Ron Geraci. Many
thanks go to those who set up and took
down the display: Irina Neverova, June and
Gary Marshall, and Ron Geraci.

From Mike Fine: Check out the orchid seminar in Biology on May 15
Dr. Peter Smouse, Distinguished Professor of Ecology, Evolution & Natural Resources at
Rutgers University, will be giving a special seminar on Tuesday, May 15, 2018.
Title: Evolutionary diversity in cryptic early speciation stages of sexually deceptive Australian orchids
Date: Tuesday, May 15, 2018
Time: 3:30 PM
Place: Life Sciences Building Room 116 (1000 West Cary St.)
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